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THE ATHENS REPORTEE, MAT 13, 1908

Mr*. P. 8. Tiickey has been serions 
ly ill for several days.

Mr. 8. C. Tnckey of Watertown, N. 
Y., is visiting at the home of bis moth 
er here.

As usual Empire Day will be célébra 
ted at Charleston Lake with a good pro 
gramme of aqnstic sports, boat raoee,

WE ARE STILL

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and flMMaan,

Tbi Klad Yob Han Always Bought
1$%5£Ï2Ïê

At The Old Spot The Merchants Bank of Canada

NEW! I222 King Street

With the largest and most complete 
■took of Spectacles and Eye Glaises. 
We give the same careful attention to 
your eye needs that has gained for us 
tile confidence of the public in the 
past, and which we will endeavor to 
merit at all times. Our guarantee is 
your absolute satisfaction.

We make up almost anything your 
eyes require while you wait.

ESTABLISHED - - 1864
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL

Capital and Surplus .. .. $10,267,400
Assets .................... (over) 52,000.000
Deposits ....................(over) 86,000,000
Loans and Discounts .. (over) 81,000.00Ù

Bears the 
Signature of

etc.
NEW

Miss Mattie Stanton, A. H. 8. atu 
I dent, is «gain suffering from an atiaok 
I of appendicitis.
I Mrs. J. R. Tye and children left for 

S their home in Winnipeg Last week.

3 Dr Purvis was a visitor in Mon Leal 
8 last week.
SI —A visit to the A thens Reporter offioe 
3| will mean money saved to any perron 
a wishing to attend a Business' Collège.
ni Dr. Spotton, I H. 8 , paid an official 

I visit to the Athena High School last 
=1 week.

Store.WHS Officers
At a meeting held at home of Mrs. 

Nash last week, The W. M. 8. elected 
the following officers :—

President—Mrs. 8. Cornell.
1st. Vice Pres—Mrs. I. C. Alguire. 
2nd Vice Pres.—Mrs. (Rey.) Hughes 
Rec. Sec.—Miss D. Klyne. *
Cor. See.—Mrs. E S. Clow.
Tress.—Mrs. A. Kendrick.
Pres, of Mission Band—Mis. J. Pat

terson,
Delegate to branch meeting—Mrs. 

O. W. Beach.

NEW
j Savings Bank Department

Interest allowed and compounded four times a year. $1.00 opens 
an account.

Groceries.
NEW

Confectionery. 

Fruit.

ii
Wm. Coates dk Son, Loans made at reasonable ratee-

ATHENS BRANCH NEWE. S. CLOW, Manager.Brockvffle, Ont.
i

*1

Everything new, neat, 
fresh, up-to-date. You are- 
invited to call at our new 
place of business — Main- 
street, east.

Local and GeneralSince 1857 Frogs now have a close season, ex 
tending from April let to July 16th.

Mr. B. 8. McConnell, late of Vernon, 
visited friends in Athens last week.

—Boys’ Strong tweed Suite, $2.00 and The Official Board of the Methodist 
$2.50, at Beaoh’e. church is meeting in the 8 8. hall this
—Ice Cream, imported from H. B. Wedneada7 evening.
Wright’s—Miss Addison. Epworth League, Monday evening.

The district meeting of the Method Top»—Being a Christian, at home, and 
ist church will open in Brockville on 11,1 ecbooL Leader- Mlaa Morris 
Tuesday next. I B. Y. P. IT. Wednesday evening,

Mr. W. H. Craig, student at Queen’a Topic-Being a Christian, at home and 
will spend the summer with Dr. Pur-11,1 8C°00*e Leader, Mr. M. Milroy.

—Wedding stationery — latest type 
—Ladies’White Blouses, such a varie Ide***"8 at thd ^porter ofBce- Call 
tv thiit eyery woman should see them, and 866 tbe8e K°°^a- 
at Beach’s.

The “Lake of Bays” Country. • XBuilding Lumber
Cedar Shingles 

Portland Cement 
Asbestos Plaster

Mr. 8. J. Seaman, Chantry, has pur 
chased an automobile.

Miss Joeie Taylor of Lyn is a guest 
of her sunt, Mrs R. E. Cornell.

Mr and Mrs George Gifford have set 
up housekeeping in the Eyre house.
—Good heavy prints, Stylish patterns* 
10c yard at Beach’s.

Note change of adv’t of the Athene 
Lmber Yard and Grain Warehouse.

Mr James Patterson has purchased 
his former home at Corner of Elgin 
and Central streets.

Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Steaoy have
Good Values—Lowest Prices ed to their new property just east of

the village.

Mr. J. Brooker has purchased from 
Mrs. D. Dack her residence on Church 
Street and has moved hi” family there.

Mr. R. R. Graham, M, A. of O. A. 
C., Guelph, spent Sunday with friends 
in Athens.

—Fine Dress Muslins, small (patterns, 
also big floral effects, white and 
colored grounds, values 25c, 30c, 35c, 
for 17c at Beach’s.

Mrs C C. Slack has returned to her 
home here aft-r spending the winter 
with Mr Slack and Miss Mabel in 
Montreal.

Mrs L. P. Ransier and child of 
Cando, N,D., are guests of Mrs James 
Patterson.

Rev 8. 8. Lindsay and family, Gan 
anoque, are guests of Mr Thos. Bender 
son during the Pentecostal services.

Messrs. A. R. Hanton and W. D. 
Livingston, president and secretary, 
of Frankville Fair, were in Athens on 
Monday on business connected with 
the society.

GLOXINIAS— Have just received 
from Old Country specialist 
Gloxinia bulbs than I need—will sell 
at 25c. five for $1.00, post paid. Will 
bloom this season, assorted colors. 
Order at once.—C. J. Curtis, Addison.

At Brockville cheese board on Satur 
day last the offering consisted of 303 
white, 988 colored, a total of 1291 box 
es. White goods were in demand and 
brought life, while the highest bid for 
colored was 11 Jc. About 2,000 boxes, 
on and off the board, changed hands at 
these figures

l1 Next Sunday Rev. S.J. Hughes will 
address his congregation for the last 
time before going to conference where 
in accordance with the church itiner
ancy, he will be assigned to another 

‘pastorate. He will preach at Lake 
Eloida in the afternoon.

Mrs. John Patterson of Brockville is 
spending a few days with friends in 
Ashens, the guest of her sister, Misa 
Enippy. Mrs. Patterson has spent the
past winter very pleasantly with ___
bers of her family in Port Morgan, Col. 
Hot Springs, Ark., and Burlington, 
Iowa.

On Wednesday last Mr R. Kelly ol 
Addison was injured in a runaway ac
cident in Glen Buell, but we are 
pleased to learn that the injuries were 
not of a serious nature. He was rid 
ing with Mr Manuel Westlake when 
the team took fright and ran a wav. 
Both were thrown from the wagon, 
but Mr Westlake escaped with a few 
scratches. ...

A handsome brochure, artistically 
illustrated, has been issued by the 
Grand Tiunk passenger department, 
telling of the beauties of the Lake of 
Bats district, in the “High ands of 
Ontario.” A new feature of this dis
trict is the new hotel—the page Ulus 
(ration reflecting the summer glories of 
woodl-nd and water, with a brood of 
seven wild geese soaring skyward be 
yond the tower. The concise description 
embodies the story of a charming re 
sort.

E. C. TRIBUTE
’©I

~ We Want
a Reliable Local Salesman.

via.
Hay, Grain, Feed and 

Flour ■FOROn Saturday next Mr P. J. Quigly
^Married—At Lombardy, Tuesday. IwiU 86,1 a\biH hotel’ De,ta- without 
May 5th, Miss Frances Sly of Elgio harn98a and
and Mr. Floyd Denny of Philipeville. robe’ Sale at 130’

Joel Halladav of Elgin gradual . The husband who i, so tender.heart- 
Book-keeping from the Brockville ? *bst be eould "ot beat 8 carPeLt “ 8 
Business College last week. I ln tbe86 dav8 of hou8e’

Mr. Chadburn, manager of the 
Farmers Bank, spent the week-end at 
bis home in Montreal.

The very pretty duo tone photo en
gravings show the beauties of tbe new 
fairy land far more effectively than 
words can do A copy can be obtained 
free on application to J. Quinlan, Bona 
venture Station, Montreal, Qne.

ATHENSmov
and adjoining country to represent 

“Canada's Greatest Nurseries'»
Largest list of commercial and do
mestic fruits—large and small 
ornamentals and shade trees ; flower
ing shrubs, vines, roses; fine seed 
potatoes one of onr specialties.

Stock that is hardy comes from us

Athens
Lumber Yard and 

Grain Wareùouse
Smith’s Falls Council has refused to 

accede to the request of the Board of 
Education to raise $28,500 by deben- 

Mrs. M. W. Connell, having sold I tare to build a new high school.
nmved'to theULnd’fltTo/j^ELAck8 .—Tbe {*ePortf‘r oan eff“t a bi8 8avin8

to any boy or girl who contemplates 
attending a business college this year. 

Local Option oame into effect in 311 Call or write, 
municipalities in Ontario the first of 
May, cutting off 100 bars.

Loss of Appetite
Is common when the blood 
tying and end*ing, for »en the Mood 
fails to give the digestive organs the 
stimulus necessary for the proper per
formance of their functions.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is pre-eminently 
the medicine to take. It makes the 
blood pure and rich, and strengthens 
all the digestive organs.

“I have need Hood's Sarsaparilla as a 
spring medicine end find It excellent. My 
brother-in-law need It (or blotches on hie 
(See and wee perfectly cured. He has not 
been troubled since." Pabkxb,
Peterborough, Ont.

A permanent situation for right man 
for whom territory will be reserved J 
Pay Weekly. ; Free Equipment. 

Write for ParticularsGroceries land’s blodx on Main street.

Stone & Wellington.
Froathill Nurseries

(850 acres)
TORONTO • - ONTARIO

Tbe managers of Delta Fair are a! 
■ ready arranging foi a very desirable 

It is understood that R. L. Joynt, I special attraction for their fair, which 
ex.M. P. P. will will contest Grenville will be held on Sept. 28, 29 and 30. 
in the Conservative interest against 
Mr. Ferguson, the present member.

We offer the trading public a stock 
of new Groceries—pare, clean and 
wholesome. We keep only standard 
goods—proved and approved.

If you have not tested the values we 
offer, yonr interest lies in promptly so 
doing.

Choice line of Breakfast Foods and 
all requisites for your larder.

I

1( Married—In Brockville on Monday 
. 11th, Mr. A. Clifford Steacv of Eliza 

Rev. W. N. Scott is this week in I bethtown and Mrs. Ethel Smith of 
Toronto attending the laymen's mission I Elgin were United in marriage by Rev. 
ary meeting and the closing exercises j Mr. Sellerv.
of McMaster Univereity. _The geni„neness of the bargains offer

* It wae a great rain—commenced Ied by Koenig <fc Co., Brockville, in 
Thursday and continued without inter |tbe*r special sale was tested and approv 
mission until Saturday night. Low Ied b7 many readers of the Reporter.

,8Dd8 "? flooded and the work of It is probable that Delta lodge I O 
seeding greatty retarded. We bave O. F. will observe Memorial Day this

ibe,h torlUre.ua l861 aPnn8, rear, with the beautiful service and 

last season.

saw
«i
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$Special Values In 
Teas & Coffees

1and
tonic. 100 doses one dollar.f

8 BUSINESS j
In our new quarters at corner of ^ 

Main and Henry Street. J

Beautiful designs and patterns in 
China and Glassware.

Prompt service always. Your trade 
invited.

8I
The People’s Column

Store lor Sale

™ofls z

1more
The annual pentecostal meeting of

tio”aftBUn°“ H°7 Z" b°mH vaca I mentTiU beheld at'thf °cam7 ground 

at McO M aTT8U * C°;r8e °f 8tUdy Lake Eloida, opening on the 16th and 
8‘^°9l1 Umversity Last year he continuing for ten days. Rev. R

,n Gree^ra“d tbl8 V°*T Ü. Horner will be present. The even 
^le slo^mgind^ ’ * ^ °"d ^ meetin*8 *UI ^ ««** *> tbe P-blfo

I
J. S. MOORE I 8i I8 Fully prepared to promptly fill à 

1 all orders. 2

8 S
k We sincerely thank those who 5 
S have, at some inconvenience, 5 
S continued their patronage since t 
$ the fire, and assure them and S 
A the general public that we are 5 
A now ready to give an efficient 3 
E service.

SPRING

House Cleaning After this week, Brockville cheese LJ01®. LSÎi“’ ^id of tbe Methodist 
board will meet on Thursday instead of baV®en88«ed the P°Pa
Saturday. This change was voted on 1? 7 °robe8‘ra.to 8lve « concert in 
Saturday last by a Urge majority I mL’oT E^m’ n^„Em£V'e Pay 
though a number strongly favored SaltLf V ’ Adml881on 25c- The fame 
urday as. it was claim^, better pric« "L^r o0r°be8t~ „888"re8 8 very 
were obtained on that day. I Pea8ant evening to all who attend.

The many friends in this section of| .-Meny old friends and parishioners 
Mr. Thomas Pounder of Boston will be reKret *®am °f the death by 
pleased to learn that notwithstanding hearfc^««we of the Re^v R, N. Jones 
iis advanced aged he has been able, . m 1882-89 was rector of the 
since leaving here last fall, to give close ^n*lican church here. He died on 
lersonal attention to his extensive I "ftturday» May 2nd and was buried at 
msiness interests and is now enjoying wbere be was in charge,
a vacation in the city of New York, the . 6 erect'°° °1 the present church bore 
guest of friends at 32 West 9th St I “ due bia efforts- It is intended to

place a fitting memorial in the church.

.... ,.kalk.
Dated at Athen. 25th AprilMW.' f°r Kïeoutor»-SEASON

Has arrived, and we wish to remind 
you that you cannot do better than at 
least examine the new house furnish- 
ing goods and the values in them 
"which we are offering.

Wall Papiers suitable for 
any room. Prices range from 4c roll 
up Borders and Ceiling to match at 
eajne price as side wall.

Lace Curtains—We buy
direct from the manufacturers. Last 
season the ladies were very well 
pWsed with our stock and prices. 
This spring we have even a larger 
assortment, and the prices are as low 
as the lowest.

We also have a large assortment of 
Frilled Muslins, Ruffled Bobbinet and 
Bonne Femme Curtains.

Carpets—Squares and piece 
goods in the different kinds.

Oilcloth— Any width,; also 
special Cork Linoleum, perfect goods.
2 yards wide only, regular price 50c 
square yard, bought so that we can 
seli it to you at the exceptionally low 
price of 39c per square yard

The Guide Board Poul
try Yard

S6 A large stock of the newest S 
j| and best goods now on sale. 5i8. HOLLINGSWORTH,

Athens, Ont. 1 8^ Your patronage invited sAyrshire Bulls for Sale
I have for sale five grade Ayrshire 

^-ditien. fit for service this
8 G. A. McCIary |8Bulls—

season.
-ANDREW HENDERSON 

Eloida.mem Weak women should read my “Book i 
No. 4 for Women." It was written I The annual veatry meeting of Christ 
expressly for women who are not well cbur?b Anglican was held Tuesday 
The book No. 4 tells of Dr. Shoop’s evenin8- 12th inet. The report of 
“Night Cure” and just how these south-1 growth is ver7 satisfactory. Mr Wm 
ing, healing, antiseptic suppositories can I was aPP°inted rector’s warden
be successfully applied. The book, and and ^ B°bt Latimer people’s waiden 
strictly confidential medical advice is „ tbe enau*ng year. As sidesmen, 
etirely free. Write Dr. Shoop I Mesara Karley, Webster, Rowsome, 
Racine, Wis. The Night Cure is sold „ r’ Tribute ; as auditors,
by All Dealer*. Messrs E. J. Purcell and Wm Karley.

A few good full lined

HARDWARECarriage Tops
we are clearing at

$10.00 The attention ot

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks ete.

All my goods are of the latest design,. 
the product of reliable manufacturers, 
tnd will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and 
articles for the household.

We ask only a lair price and|in- 
vite inspection of tbe values offered. 
«"Open every evening.

Good Hand Made Team Leather 
Collars $2.00.

The Best Wool Dap rug we have 
ever had at $2.00.

English Seal Plush rugs from 82 00 
to 85 00

Hundreds of Sweat Fads to select 
from at 25c to 65c.

Harness cheaper than Wholesale

your assess I- A" E. Donovan, M. P. P., has been

whole assessment of the village fair and Mh8?‘ Donovan will be principal 
equitable 1 The council has decided to aPeaber Baron Tak.hira, of the Jap 
give you an opportunity of answering “"ff, f“b?S8y at Washington, is 
all these questions intelligently bv '“J16 prracDt; B7 special re
placing before you a copy of the whole ^“Jf81 ?lr,1 Donovan will take as hie 
roll. A sufficient number of these cop 8ubj?ct tlie “Empire.” About 160 
ies.haye been printed to supply one to ?!? p‘w*111®'*1 to Posent Mr 

rv ratepayer in the village, and they “ Pre8ldent "nd MVL” r» “c.T£‘5“„“ “ I

SSÎ^SLïtfjil -,rs
V1MOD meets on the 1st of June. | Methodist church on Monday evening!

The Minister of Education has sug- ,?e **Ve 8 sketcb of tbe geography of

S'u wji. ZiïSZ1for Weak Lungs auctioneer

*s i c; 2**» * - - «• -—

Tablets and nain i, Headacb® bX tbe school trustees and others, ; deecribed. It makes a profound |W0r4 Vasa a man who has tested it General Agent
Tahleta "sc P ! ïïn 8°“e‘ 20 and tbat tba children ring and recite V?Prea810n “P011 anv thoughtful mind I Pnwnwria, Bronchitia, Coaghe, Gride i T r
Tablets-5c. Sold by All Dealers. patriotic selections. * No man oan toll how it wae built. It'“d lung andetomach LONDON LlFE INSURANCE Co

suggesto almighty power. 'gjris^âkTLri Vti,KLEKX Dill anb Auucns Ont)

Are you suited with

T. S. Kendrick
one bicycle vriieel, superimpose on the 
hub one deep* granite saucepan, first 
snipping off the handle with an axe. 
Stitch on coyer of wine-colored velvet 
from #oue SpksBftvtefore last’s coat ipit. 
Put on three inoh binding around brim 
of canaryWor. d tkffeta silk from yom 
gieat-grendSothei's party dress. Rip 
nineteen igrds of box rucbing off your 
shirtwaist box, and wind,about crown, 
add a feather duster or two. A soup 
ladle and a joint fork will give a jaunty 
effect if useflhs hatpins.

prices.
/Let us sellCement

Building Material !
you your supplies and

manysave you your Dollars.
We sell hair for plastering.
Harness and Carriage tops repaired 

promptly.

eve

Sills,
Lintels,
Copings,
Water-tables,
Blocks (rock face, 

ashlar, etc.)
Bricks.

CHAS. R. RUDD & CO. W. G. JOHNSON
BROCKVILLE

broken

ta of tho 
era may

Brockville Cement, Pressed 
Brick & Concrete Co. Ltd.

H. A. STEWART, See.-Treaa. 

'PHONE 321 HIRAM O. DAY
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